How Old ls OunFonest?
New Hampshire'sforests, which beganestablishingthemselvesmore than 2,000yeals ago, have gone
through many life cycles. People have harvested wood, natural disastershave leveled forests, and age and
diseasehave contributed to the natural successionof the forest. While New Hampshire has had forests for
quite a long time, most of the state's trees are fairly young; typically less than 100years old.

In the Northeast,our forestsregeneratenaturally.Youngtreessuccessfully
sprout andgrow to replace
dead,fallen,and harvestedtrees,without needingpeopleto plant them.
Since Early Settlement
Forest covered more than 90%of New
Hampshirein 1600.During the next
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was reduced to 45%statewide. Then,
in the mid-1800s,people abandoned
their farms for better agricultural land
in the west and greater economic
opportunity in the city
Gradually,trees sprouted again in the
fields, eventually returning much of
the landscapeto forest. ln the early
1900s,many of these regenerated
forests were cut again when New
Hampshireentered its heaviest period
of timber cutting. Today about 200
million board feet ol timber are cut
each year; twice as much was cut
annually in the early 1900s.Sincethat
period ended, the state has returned
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to 85%forest, making it the second
most forested state after Maine.
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(lld Grorvth Forests
The state has about 3,000acres of old growth forest in a dozen locations.
OId grouth forestsare forests that have escapedharvesting or other human
modification over the last 350 years. Most of the trees in old growth forests
are hemlock, spruce, sugar maple, yellow birch, and beech. The state's old
growth forests today are just a fraction of what they once were.
Natural Disasters
Natural disastershave affectedNew Hampshire'slorests over time. Three events this century are noteworthy: the 1903forest fires, the 1938hurricane, and the 1998ice storm. The hurricane of 1938blew down
1 billion board feet of timber in the state. To save the timber for future use, downed logs were stored in
ponds and lakes,which protected them from stain, rot, and insects.The timber was eventually used in
World War II as wooden boxes and for other wood products.
While lakes and ponds stored logs, rivers were used to float them to mills. Dudng sp ng high water flow,
river drives were a common way of transporting logs to sawmills and pulp mills. River drives and underwater log storagewere prohibited with the passageof the FederalWater Pollution ControlAct of 1972.

Question
On average,it takes14,660boardfeetof timberto build a
singlelamilyhomein the UnitedStatestoday.How many
housescouldbe built from the treesharvestedtoday?
Fromthe blowdownof the 1938hunicane?
Answer:(8€6I ur sauroq€lZ'89:8661u! Ztg'€I)
One "board foot" is equal
to a piece oflumber that is
1 foot long b! 1 foot uide by
I inch thick.

Fun Fact "-'}ce*.,
The oldestknowntree,a black
gumtree in southernNew
Hampshire,is about
550yearsold;
the nextoldest
tree,Iound
in the White
Mountain
National
Forest,is

To help interpretthe informationon this factsheet,turn
ro the ProjectLeaming TreePrcK8 Acttuity Guide!

years old.

PLTActivity #40: Then and Now
Communities
today are quite differentthan 100,50,25,or evenfive yearsago.In this actMty,
studentswill understandhow we. as DeoDle.
alfectand alterthe environmentin which we live.

PLTActivity *-80:NothingSucceeds Like Succession
Successionis a natural pattern of changethat takes place over time in a forest or ecosystem.In
stagesin
this activity,studentsstudythe connectionbetweenplants,animals,and successional
localecosystems.
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